
The Characteristics of Hell 
 

Main Idea:  To understand the characteristics of Hell as described in the Word of God 
 
 
I. A place of literal, unquenchable fire 
 
 A. Literal fire 
 
  Compare Matt. 17:15 with Mark 9:43 
 
  Lord, have mercy on my son: for he is lunatick, and sore vexed: for   
  ofttimes he falleth into the fire, and oft into the water (Matt. 17:15). 
 
   And if thy hand offend thee, cut it off: it is better for thee to  enter into life   

  maimed, than having two hands to go into hell, into the fire that never   
  shall be quenched (Mark 9:43). 

  
  1. In Hades (Lk. 16:23-24) 
 
  2. In Gehenna or the Lake of Fire  
 
   a. What is consigned to this place (Mk. 9:43, 45, 47; 
    Rev. 20:10-15). 
 
    The fire has a literal aspect which afflicts the physical   
    bodies and the eternal souls of people consigned to this   
    place. 
 
   b. What fuels the flame – brimstone or sulfur  
    (Rev. 14:10; 19:20; 20:10; 21:8). 
 
    Rev. 19:20 – Literal rendering from Greek text 
    “the lake of the fire of the burning with brimstone” 
 
    Note the vocabulary of Lk. 17:29 – real cities, real  
    fire, real brimstone set forth for a sign (Jude 7) 
 
     But the same day that Lot went out of Sodom it    

    rained fire and brimstone from heaven, and     
    destroyed them all (Luke 17:29). 

 



     Even as Sodom and Gomorrha, and the cities about    
    them in like manner, giving themselves over to    
    fornication, and going after strange flesh, are set    
    forth for an example, suffering the vengeance of    
    eternal fire (Jude 7). 

 
     “The fire and brimstone that destroyed those cities    

    is the God-given sign of the nature of eternal fire”    
    (Mark Minnick, The Doctrine of Eternal Punishment,  

     p. 22).  
   
   “Now, do not begin telling me that that is metaphorical fire: who  
   cares for that?  If a man were to threaten to give me a metaphorical 
   blow to the head, I should care very little about it; he would be  
   welcome to give me as many as he pleased.  And what say the  
   wicked? ‘We do not care about metaphorical fires.’  But they are 
   real sir – yes, as real as yourself.  There is a real fire in hell, as  
   truly as you have now a real body” (C.H. Spurgeon, The New Park 
   Street Pulpit, Vol. 2, p. 104). 
 
 B. Unquenchable fire (Mk. 9:43, 45) 
 
  Greek text – “the fire, the unquenchable” – stresses the character of the   
  fire 
 
  “A fire that is unquenchable is by that very fact eternal” (R.C. H.    
  Lenski, The Interpretation of St. Mark’s Gospel and St. Luke’s    
  Gospels, p. 252). 
 
II. A place of conscious torment 
 
 A. Note the word torment (two different Greek words) used in  

Luke 16:23-25 
 

in torments (v. 23) – “This word refers to tortures, grievous pains, and acute 
agonies.  It was actually used of being tortured by interrogators” (Mark Minnick, 
The Doctrine of Eternal Punishment, p. 28).  This word  
is also used in Rev. 20:10. 

  
I am tormented in this flame  (v. 24) – “This term, used in verse 25 as well, 
reveals the distress, the anguish, the intense pain of an excruciating hurt” (Mark 
Minnick, The Doctrine of Eternal Punishment, p. 28). 

 
 B. Note the phrase weeping and gnashing of teeth (Matt. 8:12; 13:42; 22:13;  
  24:51; 25:30; Lk. 13:28) 
 



  “The weeping is that of inconsolable, never-ending wretchedness, and  
  utter, everlasting hopelessness.  The accompanying grinding or gnashing 
  of teeth is that of frenzied anger, and unmitigated rage” (William  
  Hendriksen, New Testament Commentary: Luke, p. 707). 
 
III. It is a place of darkness (Matt. 8:12; Jude 13). 
 
 Could describe a metaphorical absence of God’s eternal light as well as a literal 
 place of blackness. 
 
IV. It is a place of mental anguish. 
 
 A. Memory of and remorse for choices made while on this earth (Lk. 16:25) 
 
 B. Realization of a hopeless situation (Lk. 16:26) 
 
V. It is a place of thirst (Lk. 16:24). 
 
VI. It is a place of separation from God (Rev. 20:15). 
 
 “The unsaved will be in spiritual agony as he is separated from God forever and  
 ever.  There is a spiritual vacuum within every man which can be filled only by 

God’s presence, but what an emptiness to be without God forever and without any  
hope of ever knowing Him” (Michael C. Bere, Bible Doctrines for Today, p. 319). 
 
“Thus, the worst thing about hell is closely connected to the best thing about  
heaven, and that is, the first is a place where Jesus Christ will be conspicuously 
absent while the second location is a place where he will be conspicuously  
present” (Harold Willimington, Complete Guide to Bible Knowledge:  
Introduction to Theology, p. 287). 

 
VII. It is a place where the undiluted divine wrath of God is experienced  

(Rev. 14:10). 
 
“The full fury of God’s wrath, so long restrained, will be unleashed.  Such wrath  
is not an impulsive outburst of divine emotion aimed at people whimsically.  It is 
the settled, deliberate, merciless, graceless response of the righteous God against  
all sinners” (MacArthur, Revelation 12-22, p. 91). 
 
God is jealous, and the LORD revengeth; the LORD revengeth, and is furious; the 

 LORD will take vengeance on his adversaries, and he reserveth wrath for his 
 enemies.  The LORD is slow to anger, and great in power, and will not at all acquit 
 the wicked: the LORD hath his way in the whirlwind and in the storm, and the clouds are 
 the dust of his feet.  Who can stand before his indignation? and  who can abide in the 
 fierceness of his anger? his fury is poured out like fire, and  the rocks are thrown down by 
 him. (Nahum 1:2-3, 6). 



 A. Is the judgment of God just?  
 
  In essence the question is, “Is hell fair?”  This leads us to a more  
  significant question, “Is God fair?” 
 
   . . . Shall not the Judge of all the earth do right (Gen. 18:23)? 
   literally – Will not the One who is accomplishing justice do justly?  
 

Clouds and darkness are round about him: righteousness and judgment [justice] 
are the habitation of his throne (Psa. 97:2). 
 habitation = dwelling place or supporting foundation 
 
“God’s throne is a picture of His sovereign rule over His creation.  The 
very foundation of that sovereignty is righteousness and justice” 
(Jaeggli, More Like the Master, p. 135). 

 
. . . and there is no God else beside me; a just God and a Savior; there is none 
beside me (Isa. 45:21). 

 
“Throughout history God’s punishments have always paralleled the crime.  He 
has faithfully followed his ‘eye for an eye’ philosophy.  God has never punished 
anyone more than he deserved nor less than he deserved.  If hell seems more 
terrible than the sin, it is because of man’s low estimate of God’s justice, God’s 
holiness, and God’s view of sin” (Michael C. Bere, Bible Doctrines for today, p. 
320). 
 
The judgment of a just God can only be just! 

 
 B. Does God send or damn people to hell? 
 

1. God grants to each person a free will.  If a person goes to hell, he does so 
because he chooses to reject God, and he refuses to trust in Jesus Christ 
for eternal salvation. 

 
He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting life: and he that believeth 
not the Son shall not see life; but the wrath of God abideth on him (John 
3:36) 
 
He that believeth on him is not condemned: but he that believeth not is 
condemned already, because he hath not believed in the name of the only 
begotten Son of God (John 3:18).  

 
2. God does not damn people (reprobation or double predestination) to hell.  

Although God elects those who will be saved, the Scriptures are silent 
regarding God damning people to hell without any hope of eternal 



salvation.  A person goes to hell because he won’t believe on Jesus Christ, 
not because he can’t. 

 
VIII. It is a place of eternal existence (Rev. 14:11; 20:10; Matt. 25:46) 

 
“The Greek word for everlasting is aionios and it is found 71 times in the New  
Testament.  Sixty-four of these instances are in reference to God, such as his  
eternal power, spirit, kingdom, covenant, etc.  The remaining seven instances 
are directly related to the duration of hell [see below].  In other words, hell will 

 continue as long as God’s works continue, which is forever” (Harold Willmington, 
 Complete Guide to Bible Knowledge: Introduction to Theology, p.  288). 

 
(Matt. 18:8; 25:41, 46; Mk. 3:29; II Thess. 1:9; Heb. 6:2; Jude 7) 

 
Conclusion & Application: 
 
1. The Bible teaches that hell is a real place with terrifying characteristics. 
 We cannot dismiss the existence of an eternal hell based upon our own logic,  
 its repulsive reality, popular beliefs in our culture, or erroneous interpretations of  
 the Word of God. 
 
2. When a person simply and sincerely accepts the truth of the gospel, his eternal 
 destination changes from the horrors of hell to the bliss of Heaven. 
 
3. The reality of hell should cause us to have a proper view of the wretchedness of  sin, as 
 well as the grace and holiness of God. 
 
4. If you are a believer, be eternally grateful that Jesus Christ bore upon the cross  the full 
 weight of God’s wrath for your sin.  Jesus paid it all!  You do not have to  pay for your 
 own sin in hell. 
 


